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1. What is the school known for?

2. What type of child succeeds at the school?

3. What feeder schools does the school draw 

    students from?

4. What external exams and programs does 
    the school offer?

5. How can parents be involved at the school?

General Questions



Cost of a Private
School Education

6. How can I afford this?

7. What does the tuition include?

8. On top of tuition, what fees or additional 

   charges can I expect during the year?



9. How does the school meet individual students’ 
    academic needs?

10. How does the schools’ daily schedule support learning?

11. What happens after school?

12. How will I know how my child is doing in school?

13. Will my child be required to sit government, 
     high-stakes exams?

14. What programs are unique to your school?

15. Does the school have external academic progress testing? 

16. When does foreign language instruction begin 
     at the school?

Academic Questions



17. Are sporting activities required at the school?

18. Does the school have a no-cut policy?

19. In which grades do team sports begin at 

     the school?

20. What leagues does the school participate in 

     and do the teams have success?

Athletic Questions



Arts Questions

21. Are arts required at the school?

22. Who can participate in the arts programs?

23. In which grade do performing arts begin 

     at the school?



College Guidance
Questions

24. How does the school support the college 

     guidance process?

25. What is the school’s college guidance counselor 

      to student ratio?

26 What do colleges think of the school?



Support Questions

27. What resources does the school have to 

      support children?

28. What learning differences can the 

      school support?

29. Does the school have an advisor system?



The best way for you to explore our
campus and, most importantly, our
people, is to schedule a campus
tour. Please contact the Office of

Admission to schedule a tour
admissions@aisk.com

Visit the American
International School

of Kingston



2 College Green Avenue, Kingston 6
Tel: 876-702-2070-3, Fax: 876-702-2074

admissions@aisk.com  |  www.aisk.com

By Courtesy of Sewickley Academy, these questions have been adapted from the Academy's 27 Questions School Evaluation Guide.


